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MISSOULA---
Army Capt. Larry E. Matchett, a University of Montana graduate, completed a year in 
Vietnam Dec. 31 and brought many honors home with him.
Capt. Matchett served as flight leader and helicopter pilot with the First Air 
Calvary Division, based in lay Ninh, South Vietnam, during his year overseas.
He received tha Bronze Star for meritorius achievement, two Distinguished Flying 
Crosses for heroism, a Purple Heart, 49 Air Medals and other awards.
An Air Medal is given for every 25 combat assault missions flown over enemy terri­
tory. Capt. Matchett flew 1,235 such missions before leaving South Vietnam.
His next duty assignment begins Feb. 9 at Fort Wolters, Tex., where he will be a 
helicopter instructor.
Capt. Matchett was graduated from Great Falls Public High School in 1963 and from 
the University of Montana in 1967. He participated in Army ROTC while enrolled at UM.
His wife, Carol Brown Matchett, of 301 V/estview, Missoula, was graduated from UM in 1969.
Capt. Matchett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Matchett, live in Hot Springs.
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